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Mr Jean Shepherd music com
mentator humorist and night
person will consider the question
To Fuss or Not to Fuss on Tues
day April at pm in Murphy
Chapel
Born in Chicago Mr Shepherd
numbers among his almae matres
the University of Maryland and In
diana University broadcasting sta
tions in some of our larger cities
Ukranian man-on-the-street in
terview and the United States Sig
nal Corps
Using the immense body of
knowledge gained in these institu
tions this champion of individual
liberties has been defending the
underdog regardless of race creed
color or need for assistance from
his fortress at WOR in New York
Looking alike is the theme of
this years freshman dance The
Twin Twirl to be held at Grey
Towers on April 18 from to 12
p.m The dance is for couples only
and casual dress but not bermudas
will he appropriate prize will be
awarded for the most original
couple
Amid background of spring
flowers and gay balloons the Im
promptones group from tJrsinus
College will provide dance music
Entertainment will be presented
from 10 to 1020 in the form of
two appropriate acts Admission is
Mrs Bush-Brown
Will Address
Alumnae Assn
On Wednesday April at 830
p.m at Grey Towers the Mont
gomery-Bucks Alumnae Associa
hon will present Mrs James Bush-
Brown of the Neighborhood Gar
den Association of Philadelphia
Mrs Bush-Brown who recently
won the Gimbel Award for her
outstanding contributions toward
this organization will show slides
and talk on the work that the as
sociation does in the blighted areas
of Philadelphia
All students interested are in
vited to attend
for some three years using the
to carry his words
phrases and inaccurate quotations
to nameless thousands
stern believer in self-proclama
tion Mr Shepherds prospectus
describes his talents thus typ
ical show may run from reminis
cences of his childhood experiences
as member of the Horlick Trail
Blazers to more serious discussions
on music ethics or the future of
ketchup in American life
Noting his unflinching failure to
face the great problems confront
ing our society Forum officials en
gaged this contemporary Quixote
to speak on the topic nearest and
dearest to his pocket Jazz
Mr Shepherd modestly accepted
forwarding portfolio of important
Oedipus who having freed Thebes
of the Sphinx is made king of
the city by the grateful people He
is given Jocasta queen of the
former king as wife
The story concerns the revela
tion of Oedipus identity and his
subsequent downfall
Dealing with what Sophocles
cailed the encounters of man with
more than man the film has been
acclaimed by critics of The New
York Times The New York
Daily News The New York
World-Telegram and Sun and
The New York Mirror
Five girls won books as re
sult of the Library Week drawings
held Monday through Friday
March 16 to 22
The winners were Laura Lapin
Jean Lobrovick Inora Lauris Ann
Simonin and Lynn Herman
Drawings were made by mem
bers of the library committee Dr
Cutright Miss Margaret
Green Mr Marvin Edwards and
Miss Helen Shields Miss Jean
Francksen also on the committee
was unable to attend the drawing
$1.50 per couple
Corny Dunn is the general chair
man of the dance and those com
mittee heads who have helped her
are Sally Imes invitations Norma
Baire publicity Brenda Foster
decorations Becky Brenfleck and
Blauvelt refreshments
Sarah Willard entertainment and
Judy Slott tickets
Alumnae Offer
$400 Scholarship
scholarship of $400 for the
year 19581959 is being offered by
the Beaver College Alumnae Asso
ciation to any Beaver student re
gardless of her class year
The recipient must be enrolled
as candidate for degree have
satisfactory academic rating be
in need of financial assistance and
have proved herself to be good
college citizen
Any student interested in apply
ing for this scholarship should se
cure an application from the busi
ness office and return the com
pleted form to that office by March
28
Applications will he screened by
the scholarship committee before
personal interviews are arranged
Advance notice will be given the
finalists as to interviews some time
in April
memorabilia and several photo
graphs suitable for framing then
promptly forgot the engagement
Upon being gently reminded our
perpetrator of hoaxes Mr Shep
herd is fondly remembered by
many book store proprietor as
the one who advised his audiences
to go out and ask for the rather
fictitious novel Libertine by
the equally non-existent Frederick
Ewing came directly to the sub
ject several subjects actually the
only one avoided was the topic of
his coming address Backed to the
wall by the terrifying demands
made upon his freedom our hero
fought back with one defiant and
masterful stroke
Insist on topic will you it
is reported he answered coolly
shrewdly muffling his words in the
wrong end of the telephone re
ceiver Ill talk Ill talk plenty
and Ill talk about youDay peo
ple love red tape switch
boards lists offices the routine of
busy active life see the need
mild clairvoyance is still another
attribute of this man of our age
and Ill spread my gospel And so
Mr Shepherd will forsake the
muses to combat craeping meat
ballism and copelessness on the
Beaver campus
The need has been seen The call
heard Our prayers will soon be
answered Our Sheph rd will speak
because of inclement weather
The library staff feels it signifi
cant that only one book was sug
gested by the student body when
they were given the opportunity
during library week
Miss Mary Wheatley head li
brarian was pleased yet disap
pointed about the Beaver Library
Week She was pleased she said
because she felt that those who
participated had serious purpose
in entering and using the library
but disappointed because more
people didnt show interest
Theatre Playshops spring pro
duction of Thornton Wilders The
Skin of Our Teeth will be pre
sented on April 24 and 25 in Mur
phy Gym
Directed by Miss Judith Elder
the play revolves around the trials
of mankind from the ice age to
the present as represented in
single family The Antrobus family
will be played by Jerry Landis as
George Lois Roemmele as his wife
Maggie Jessie Mulford as their
daughter Gladys and Steve Hor
niak as their son Henry
Yvonne Zea will portray the
eternal other woman Sabina Mau
reen McKeown the cynical fortune
teller and Sue Kreisel the tele
graph boy Sara Michelson is cast
as the stage manager and Pat
Thompson is the announcer Sandy
Dart and Susan Frant will repre
sent dinosaur and mammoth re
spectively
Lynne Smith is stage manager
with Sue Kreisel as her assistant
Technical director for the produc
tion is Sara Michelson
are Rosemary Ferguson sets Joan
Ruttenburg flowers Posie Eich
mann gowns Donna Katz dance
group Barbara Jacobson pro
grams Lenore Berman ushers
Marjorie Stevens and Ann Hodum
publicity Marjorie Lowe finance
Carole Katz Saturday night dance
Therese Heller grounds and props
Carol Schoch and Jackie Sappelli
costumes Judy Knedeisen narra
tion Alicia Schmidt parents day
Mrs Murphy
Wfli Entertain
Seniors April
Mrs Margaret Murphy director
of residence at Grey Towers will
entertain the Towers seniors in
her apartment for dinner on April
Four years ago when Mrs Mur
phy had her first seniors she in
novated this annual buffet supper
The girls are given four menus
from which to select shrimp cur
ry and chicken curry lasagne beef
strogonoff and chicken cacciatore
Jean Shepherd To Speak At Beaver
Will Spread Gospel In Murphy ChapelApril
By MAUREEN McKEOWN
Forum Sponsors Presentation
of Oedipus Rex Film April 11
Oedipus Rex film presentation of the Sophoclean tragedy will be
presented in Taylor Chapel on Friday April 11 at p.m
Sponsored by the Beaver Forum of Arts and Sciences the film will be
open to students and guests alike at no admission charge
The film which is directed by
Tyrone Guthrie stars Eleanor Stu
art as Jocasta the wife who dis
covers she is also the mother of
Oedipus Donald Davis as the blind
prophet Tiresias Robert Goodier
as Creon Tony van Bridge as the
man from Corinth and Eric House
as the priest
The film unfolds the story of
Jean Shepherd meditates on poetry and pachyderms
4ueiWm Sfurgeon
Graduafe Award
Is Now Available
The $300 William SLtrgeon
1emorial scholarship is being
offered by the Beaver Faculty
Club to graduate with the de
gree of bachelor of arts or to
candidate for that degree at the
next commencement
The award is to be used for
students beyond the undergrad
uate level not necessarily how
ever only for those who are
candidates for degree
Letters of application stating
plans as fully as possible should
be submitted to Miss Doris Fen
ton chairman of the scholarship
committee not later than April
Girls Win Books During Library Week
Campus As Whole Fails To Participate
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May Day Committee Selects
Trip On Note as Theme
Trip on Note will be the theme for this years May Day pageant
which will be presented on May at the Grey Towers campus
The events for the day will begin
with reception and seminar for
the parents at Grey Towers This
will be followed by luncheon
on the lawn then meeting of
the parents club At three oclock
the pageant and the crowning of
the May Queen will take place In
the evening there will be dance
in the Mirror Room
Co-chairmen of this affair are
Alma Alabilikian and Ellen Koihes
Committee heads for the program
Freshmen Will Look Alike
For Twin Twirl April 18
Theatre Playshop Announces Cast
For Skin Of Our Teeth
Fifteen Seniors Secure Positions
________________
11 In Elementary Schools Secondary
Fifteen seniors have official po- Zenia Marks while Beth Mellott
Curry To Conduct sitions as teachers awaiting them
next September in the secondam March Puciato will teach kinder-Bach Oratorio and elementary schools of New garten in Irvington-on-the-Hudson
York New Jersey Pennsylvania and Judith Tilton is planningDr Lawrence Curry profes- and Connecticut according to re- to teach second grade in the public
sot of music will direct the corn cent check in the placement office schools of Brielle
bined choirs of the First Presby- Elementary school teachers in- Four girls have secured positions
terian Church of Lansdowne and dude Gwen Brown who will hach as high school teachers They are
the First Methodist Church of in Glen Rock Anne Hinkle Jane Aemisegger instructor of mathGermantown in the oratorio Saint in her hometown of Toms River at Central High School MerrickMatthews Passion by Bach on Barbara Jones in her home- and Elizabeth Westerman
Palm Sunday March 30 at Lans- town of Fairfield Conn and Bar- Lawrence teacher of classical Iandowne bara Jony in Pararnus guages and English in the Upper
This oratorio is one of the major Elizabeth Kaufmann has p0- Moreland Township schools Willow
choral works of the Lenten season sition in the Lower Merion Town- Grove Maxine Swift will teach
and uses double chorus Dr Cur- ship schools and Elaine Kauffmann English at Ambler High School
my is the organist and director of in the Abington public schools Norma Kovacs has position asthe choir at the Germantown Teaching second grade in the physical education instructor at
Ridgewood schools will beRidgefieldchurch
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Apathy lethargy or whatever
youcall-it is positively product
of our prodigal negativism Re
member the energetic optimistic
school
-spin ted freshman who was
labeled completely out to lunch
for being so gun-ho
When it was suggested at the
open policy committee meeting
that seniors be asked to sit at each
table in the dining room to remind
the yet ungraceful to mind their
manners President Kistler asked
Would we have revolution on
our hands Well then he might
finally have that student opinion
hes always wanted
This progressive rash of larcenies
on campus is both social and
moral atrocity We will need
new edition of the Spanish In-
quisition to recover the lost
property and vindicate the mao-
eentthough -involved
For all you home and Florida-
hound citizens we say have great
vacation and while youre at it
make some news then tell us
about it when you get hack
Last Tuesday evening at Moveup
Night an inauguration took place
here on campus II was the inaug
uration of new administration for
the Student Government Associa
tion The next year can hold much
or little in si ore for you who re
nalirl and the iiewl installed of
ficers
Perhaps several of them were
your candidates perhaps several
you did not approve of entirely
However this is of little irnpol
tance since they aie your ciceted
government for the coining year
As members of democratic gov
ernment your responsibility does
not end at the ballot box Rather
thi but hegnning our
duty as citizen In the coming
weeks and months you should con-
tiriuc to make yourself aware of
the issus L1fll1 lClate
To what end you may ask The
end is better government The
means are active and we mean
active interest and part icipatmon in
the issues being discussed
How can you know the issues
Many of the regular council meet-
mT1-r ings are open in particular Student
lNlaj Council and you should attend
them as frequently as lOSSilt An
other method is to keep in close
touch with your elected class and
council representatives The news-
paper also carries items which per
tam to current issues of campus
interest
relationshil to thC theati
Miss Vurka is particularly inter
ested in those young men and
women who ormpnise theatre audi
ences today and in her hook Deam
Audience which will soon lx ne
leased she has directed her oPen-
tion to young people in an attempt
to awaken them to realization
01 the background which makes
theatre what it is
Acting says Mism Yurka mdcls
to our capacity for enjoynmcnt It
increases our intellectual and mo
tional horizons
She feels that imm order to assume
critical sense and to iscome an
intelligent mnermdxr of the audience
one must know something about
the various styles of acting and he
mdol recogn ize on di ffe
nec between pmsomlality acting
and good acting
Miss Yurka eonmrnente1 further
that European children are raised
on good theatre It is basic part
of their diet They take it seri
ously and develop critical sense
Mere presence at few meetings
is not enough It is one of your
rights to voice your opinion Form-
ulate your ideas and present them
to the councils and the officers
Then follow them up see what ac
tion is taken and be aware
In romantic drama such as
this omie does not expect psy
chologcal approach to characteriz
ation Ufl fort unately however Mr
liamiloid does not even render
interpretation of Miss
Bionics original characters
hero and heroine
As the heroine of the drama
Janie Eyre is revealed as young
woman of gentle spirit and virtu
oils lemnperarnent Mr Rochester
lmmndsonie sqm with cloudy
lmmst fulfills the image of the no
rnantic hero varied arra\ of
country gentry are depicted but
Ii ke the hero and hroine they
mm ernrge as types
Romantic Plot
From Jane Eyre set in the
haunting windswept moors of Mill
which enables them to recognize
what is good mmcl what is not good
Deam Audience purposes to ac
1Uuint the young American thea-
tre-goer with background of the
theatre and acting thereby devel
oping his sense of evaluation and
appreciation
Miss Yurka has she says ap
pioached her dear audience like
friend who wants her readers
to fCl as if she has taken their
hand and is sittmng beside them in
the theatre
After Inany years of brilimant
cancel as an actress Miss Yurka
is eager to pass along to succeed-
ing generations her own magnetic
enthusiasm for the art of the
drama
Those Beaver students who had
the pleasure of heing part of her
dear audience earlier in the year
will not need further incentive to
listen to Miss Yurka in her new
role as author
The Box Office
By CAROLE FREEDMAN
Love Mc Little is the intrigu
ing title of the new comedy by
John Fuller which is now ap
pearing at the Walnut Featured in
this new vehicle are Donald Cook
and Joan Bennett
The hiappiest Millionaire star
ring Walter Pidgeon will be mak
ing its second appearance in Phila
deiphia when it opens at the For-
rest on March 31
Music
Rudolph Srkin will appear as
pno soloist with the Philadelphia
Orchestra at the Academy of Music
on March 28 29 and 31
On Sunday evening March 30
the Philadelphia Pops Orchestra
will conduct concert at the Lo
Rodgers and Hammersteins famed
musical South Pacific mad its
him debut in Philadelphia last
evening at the Midtown Rossano
Bmazzi Mitzi Gaynor and John
Kerr assumed the leading roles
Seats immust be reserved in advance
At the Arcadia Rock Hudson and
Jennifer Jones are appearing in the
David Selznick film production
of Ernest Hemingways famous nov
ci Farewell To Arms
The Sophoclean tragedy Oedi
pus Rex will be presented on
campus in Taylor Chapel on Fri
day April 11 at p.m Included
in the cast are Eleanor Stuart
Donald Davis Robert Goodier
Tony van Bridge and Eric House
Sponsored by Forum the film will
be free to all students and their
guests
cole England Mr Hartford has
dramatized what he considers the
greatest love story of all time
The drama deals more particu
larly with Janes arrival at Thorn
field Hall as governess the awak
ening of her love for Mr Roches
for her departure after he de
ceives her and her triumphant re
turn
If theme is to he considered
OflC might speculate on the idea of
virtue rewarded or love will out
flie dialogue is fair
As piece of dramatic literature
Jane Evre loves interesting hut
not exceptional As production
however this drama is highlighted
hy individual scenes of dramatic
value Bemi Edwards exquisite set
representing the opulent Gothic
and th accompanying
sound effects combine to produce
that haunting melancholy which
one associates with the capricious
moors
Settings and Sound Effects
The opening scene is stunning
Tie midnight scene with the mad
wife and the closing scene in the
final act are most effective
The sound effects subject to
mans iflferfecPons are not always
handled as successfully as they
might he
Will Lorins incidental music
caused great deal of discomfort
to this reviewer Extremely senti
mental it occurs at the climax of
each act with tune-in-tomorrow
tone characteristic of some day-
time soap opera
Individual Performances
Intelligent performances charac
tenize this production As Mrs
Fairfax the housekeeper Blanche
Yurka contributes polished per-
formance
English actress Jan Brooks is
making her American stage debut
in the role of Jane She is skill-
lul actress although at times her
performance seems forced
John Emery as Mr Rochestr is
dashing
In lesser roles Noiah Howard
Avis Scott David Stewart and
Jane White are all effective
Demetrios Vilans direction cx
hibits concentrated effort He is
to be credited for well paced
production that has its arresting
moments
The Theatre
wei4 eae
In her campaign speech Margie Powers who took the oath
of office as president of SGA last Tuesday presented several
ideas which she hopes to initiate in the coming year
One project is further revision of the present cut system
that it would promote greater individual responsibility
and maturity of decision
Revising the final examination schedule so that every
student would be given an equal opportunity to do her best
will be another project on Margies agenda
Margie also foresees the need for better publicity system
More class meetings for the purpose of discussing govern
ment problems will be another idea which Margie and her
council will work for According to the new president These
organized class meetings discussions would again promote stu
dent interest and at the same time improve our present system
of representation to Student Council
Margies most important project will be to create more
forceful and powerful Student Government .. Student
Government that can think intelligently that can make decisions
with minimum amount of guidance and that is willing to
follow up and perfect those policies and regulations which if has
passed
Stdete eoee S4o/a
Student Council again this year awarded scholarship to
student enrolled in the college
The same procedure that has been used in past years was
followed again this year
Interested students are asked to submit letter to the council
stating their reasons for needing the scholarship At the last
meeting of the year before Move-up Night the letters are read
to the council and the winner of the scholarship is chosen
We feel that an hour is not sufficient time to determine the
recipient from group of equally eligible candidates The letters
usually do not include all the information concerning the stu
dents need and several questions arise from the council on this
matter
Because of the importance of this scholarship to several stu
dents it is our opinion that the procedure could be changed to
insure tlc COUflCi1 of full and equal information on all candi
dates and more time to examine it
We would suggest that the applicants he required to fill out
special forms instead of letters These would include all the ques
tions which would be necessary for the council to be acquainted
with in order to vote and would avoid the time wasted asking
questions We would suggest also that these applicants be inter-
viewed by either all of the council or some representative group
from the council
Commenf Pour Mol
By NANCY WESTWICK
Fashion can he s-O-O much fun
cust
The Cinema
NEB Public Responsibility Goes On
Alter Candidates Are Elected
By MARGO GILLESPIE
Hartford Adapts Brontes Jane Eyre
To Drama With Soap Opera Overtones
By CAROLE FREEDMAN
In afmipting Charlotte Brontes classic novel Jane Eyi-e to the theatre
llunlingdon hartford has failed to delineate convincing characters
Blanche Yurka Steps From Stage Role
To Speak Of Acting And The Theatre
By CAROLE FREEDMAN
Following an afternoon performance of Jane Eyre noted actress
Blanche Yurka stepped out of her heavy period costume removed her wig
and makeup and in manner characterized by poise and graciousness
procceded to discuss some of her personal views regarding the art of acting
aix the theatre giving specific consideration to young peopie and their
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An exciting victory over Chest
nut Hill on March 13 rang down
the curtain on successful season
for the basketball teams 1957-58
venture The decisive score of this
final game was 52-33
Preparing for hard schedule
the team played two practice
games On Jan 16 the scarlet and
gray met the Abington nurses and
routed them by 54-12 score On
Feb 16 the alumnae returned to
battle the varsity in close game
but the varsity came out on top
with 42-36 margin
In its first collegiate game Bea
ver met Temple on Feb 14 on the
boards of Jonk gym and won by
51-46 score
On Feb 19 the team traveld to
West Chester and met strong op
ponent in game which was one
of the brilliant highlights of the
season Behind all the way the
scarlet and gray surged ahead in
the last quarter to overtake their
opponents 52-50
Beaver suffered its only loss of
the season on Feb 27 at the hands
of Ursinus Heavy fouling by Bea
ver gave Ursinus an unusual num
ber of free throws at the foul line
The foe easily cashed in on these
fouls and won by slim 56-50
score
With the season half over Bea
ver battled hard and continued its
fine playing Traveling to Bryn
Mawr on March the scarlet and
gray handed out smashing 51-30
defeat
In the last home game on March
the team met the red and blue of
Penn and came out on top of
5955 score
This season was highly success-
ful although it did not measure up
to last years perfect record Two
valuable players will be lost at
graduation They are Pat Fletcher
guard and captain and Barbara
Heylmun the teams high-scoring
forward
Barbaras 188 points take top
scoring honors while Julie Craig
is runner-up with 101 tallies Man
Fay freshman forward scored 50
points and is valuable asset for
next years team
Playing for the varsity were for-
wards Barbara Heylmun Marl Fay
Julie Craig Joan Borton and Sue
Douglass Guards were Pat Fletch
er Betty Holton Gwen Wilson and
Karen Horlacher
The JV girls won their only
game against strong Bryn Mawr
team by 33-30 score Although
the results of the JV season seem
poor the games nevertheless pro
vided an opportunity for valuable
experience for next years season
Playing for the JV team were
forwards Sue Douglass Sharon
Hansen Judy Jackson Joan Bor
ton Judy McMoran Sylvia Jaco
by Lenore Berman and Jean Stoll
Guards were Kathy Ostermann
Eleanore Lueders Julie Snyder
Karen Horlacher Rose Averna and
Bo Okeson
The Athletic Association in an
swer to many requests is organizing
tennis team this spring At first
the team will try practice matches
with othet schools and the faculty
All girls who are
interested should
Persohn or Betty
see Mary Jane
Holton as soon as
possible Lets
make good use
of those beautiful
new courts
Speaking of tennis in Sm
vc of the classes conducle by
the AA class representatives it was
lound that th majority of girl
were in favor of staitint tennis
team
In this suive conducted by the
nwspaper several weeks ago 17
ballots wcre ieturned Most ot the
ballots indicated an inteiest in
varsity tennis team Only four in
dicated desire to continue var
sity softball
Three of the comments were
feel that tennis would limit the
Club Notes
Phi Sigma Tau national honor-
ary fraternity in philosophy held
its initiation of new members on
March 11 New officers were also
elected
New officers are Carol Fleisher
president Kay WalkingStick see-
retary and Jeannette Ching treas
urer
Susanne Pierce Joan Hoyer
Teh-Kuang Li Joan Nazzaro Na-
omi Moni Barbara Nazzaro Bar-
bara Mazlish Jeannette Ching
Marcia Merdinger Lenore Berman
Judith McMoran Marjorie Stevens
Kay WalkingStick and
Dougherty were initiated Doris
Anderson and Sandra Ebersole are
also eligible
P1 Delta Epsilon honorary jour
nalism and literary fraternity will
sponsor the annual publications
dinner to take place in the Beaver
dining room at p.m April 15
Following dinner members of the
publications staffs will have the
opportunity of hearing guest
speaker on some phase of journal-
ism or publications
Kappa Delta Pi is running
book drive benefit for Korean col
lege students April through April
14 Books printed since 1945 cx-
cept for English classical literature
are acceptable
The fraternity will place box
in Beaver Lobby for oIl contnibu
tions Reading material in the
fields of mathematies history and
economics is especially desirable
field of participation and After
college there is little or no chance
to play softball and Since we
have only two courts on each
campus no one else would have
chance to use the courts when the
team is practicing
The girls who favored vrsity
tennis team represented many ma-
jors including psychology sociol
ogy art physical education chem
istry two in business English and
elementary education
The comments of some of these
were definitely good idea
feel that tennis would be nore
profitable than softball and Ten
isis is played by more girls than
is softball We ought to have
team to use our courts Why no
tennis team with those gorgeous
courts Its about time someone
thought of this
The spring sports schedule got
under way last week in spite of the
snowstorm on the first day of
spring The softball and lacrosse
teams have been practicing in the
gym and they have had good
turn out considering the unseason
al weather
Make special note on your date
book for April 19 The synchron
ized swimming show will be held
on that date in the Abington high
school pool All the seats are good
seats there are no posts small
donation for the tennis court fund
will he collected Tickets for stu
dents are $75 and for guests $1
Remember April 19
Squash is fast exciting game
the players are kept constantly on
the move stated Man Fay who
started to play this game little
known in the in her home-
town Ridgewood New Jersey
Man physical education ma-
jor has played in many tourna
ments In the New Jersey state
championships at Princeton she
won the first round but lost the
second to Mrs Pepper Constable
the national champion and number
one player in the country
In the Pennsylvania state tourna
ment at the Merion Cricket Club
she lost the first round to Mrs Hil
da Smith Peters who is ranked
seventh among the countrys lead
ing players
In the Philadelphia and District
Squash Championship Man won
the first round but lost the second
On March the Philadelphia and
District tournament was held at
the Germantown Cricket Club
Man was defeated by Joyce Dav
enport the present national junior
champion and member of the Ken-
wood Club Man received as run
ner-up beautiful brass trophy
cup engraved with the date and
event
Next year Man intends to join
the Germantown Cricket Club As
member she will play in inter-
club matches throughout the city
The players stand near the rear
wall of the court the ball is served
to the front wall by the other
player or it may be hit to the side
wall to be deflected at an angle
off the front wall The players are
constantly moving to keep the ball
from hitting the floor There are 15
points to game and point is
awarded for each play
Basketball Season Culminates
In Successful Game With Chestnut Hill
By LILLIE LUDMAN
Phys Ed Major Plays Squash
Competes in State Games
Man Fay
Squash is played on walled
court with two players using rack-
ets and hard rubber ball
Sportscope
Poll Shows Students Favor Tennis
Swimming Fete Is Slated For April 19
By LILLIE
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
Greefing Cards and
School Supplies
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
Specia Rates For Beaver Students
CARS WASHED and LUBRICATED
REPAIRS and ROAD SERVICE
CHERRY GOWN SHOP
LADIES APPAREL
2271 Mt Carmel Avenue
Open every Eve to Fri to
TUrner 4-9003 Glenside Pa
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
WYNCOTE PEN NA TUrner 4-954
Opposite Train Station
Jenkintown
HOBBY CENTER
TUrner 4-7555
For all ages and interests
Greenwood Ave Leedom St
HAVE YOU Dscovered
WITLINS
the finest of misses and junior fashions
425 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 930
fZCN/NQ
RRME.. CQCOME E4Ci
Complete
Tailoring
Service
Jenkintown
TUrner 4-1353 FREE CALL and
DELIVERY SERVICE
It was sad..
at surprising prices
4-
605 WEST AVE
when that great ship went down and the
last thing to leave the sinking ship was
bottle of Coca-Cola Thats because all
hands stuck to Coke to the end Now theres
popularity Thats the kind of loyalty
the sparkling lift the good taste of Coke
engenders Man the lifeboats have Coke
Drink
SIGN or GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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If you should go over to the bi
ology lab and see an attractive
brownette in white laboratory
coat peering through mhmoseope
it would probably be Mrs Kath
ryn rby assistant pi ofessor of
bioloY
birs Darby was born in Phila
delphia and went to the Glenside
elementary and secondary schools
She received her bachelor of arts
degree at Beaver where she was
member of Laurel Chain chairman
of decorations of May Day chair
man of the science division of
Forum and senior representative
to Y.W.C.A
Colle was much more of
privilege then not something that
everybody did she stated After
receiving her degree of master of
arts at Temple University she was
research assistant at Temple
Medical School and then joined the
Beaver faculty in 1946
When she was asked how she
decided to become botany teach
er twinkle lit up her blue eyes
and she said didnt decide real
ly began by teaching micro-
technique and histology then bot
any was given me to teach
Although did want to get into
biology work came to college
with an open mind as to my ca
reer she added Mrs Darhy also
teaches bacteriology and assists Dr
Paul Cutright in invertebrate and
vertebrate zoology
really like microscope work
she beamed this will probably
come as no great surprise to my
students
Mrs Darbys hobbies consist of
concert music and theatre presen
tations When asked if she liked
jazz and rock and roll she burst
forth with hearty laugh and said
think jazz is very good but Id
meyer speak of rock and roll in
the same breath
Among her interesting excursions
was her field trip to Europe with
Mr Hathaways nit class pat
tered around with my mouth shut
and my eyes opened and saw my
self from somebody elses view
point
She will complete an active two-
year term of office as president
of the Alumnae Association in
June As president of the Associa
tion she was also member of
the Board of Trustees
She always has shown an avid
interest in Beaver College activi
ties because she has special pride
in the institution feel that
alumnae should be responsible to
their Alma Mater she asserted
emphatically
As association president it has
been her duty with the executive
board to effect policy changes
to keep the alumnae informed of
the needs and activities of the col
lege and to stimulate interest in
the students
Her administration was also re
sponsible for initiating the County
Faii and raising the alumnae
scholarship
Mrs Darby enjoys her students
very much but states that al
though theyre very pleasant to
work with she would like them to
be more inquisitive about their
work Her ardent hope is that the
students will not take courses
with the attitude that they are re
quired but rather to gain an in
teest and well rounded knowkdge
about the particular subject
Associate Collegiate Press regu
larly sponsors student opmion polls
on different campuses throughout
the country Questions concerning
various topics are asked and the
results are then compiled
It was found that American col
legetucleits generally tend to
favor the idea of having the Uruted
States share scientific information
with friendly countries The ques
tion asked was Since Russia
launched it first Sputnik there
has been talk of giving top secret
United States scientific information
to our allies for the purpose of
speeding up work on missiles and
satellites Do you think this is
good idea or had idea Why
Nearly half of the students inter
viewed favored such plan while
about forty percent thought it
would be had
At Wayne State University one
freshman saw in the sharing of
scientific information possible
long term benefit He commented
ld like to see harmony among
eountries and this would he good
place to start toward cooperation
by having no secrets
Dr Raymond Kistler president of
the college has an extensive list
of speaking engagements during
Easter Season in the Jenkintown
Philadelphia area
March 31 to Apiil he will
preach at four Community Serv
ices in West Philadelphia
Thursday night April will find
him conducting the Maundy Com
munion service in Summit Pres
byterian Church Germantown
He will give meditation on the
Sixth Woid at Jenkintown Presby
terian Church on Friday April
Thursday April 10 he will speak
to the purchasing agents of Phila
delphia while on Saturday April
12 he will speak to the Pennsyl
One senior at Lake Forest Col
lege considered the sharing of sci
entific information to he good
idea and added feel it is neces
sary for our allies and the United
States to stick together for
stronger woild union
Those who felt any sharing pro
gram would he bad idea tended
largely to base their reasoning on
ieai of possible leaks to unfriend
ly countries
vania Egg Distributors at con
vention in Harleysville Pa
On Sunday April 13 he will
speak at the Mt Carmel Presby
terian Church and the Lansdowne
Presbyterian Church
April 15 will find him speaking
to the Drexel Hill Womens As
sociation in the afternoon and to
the Glenside-Waldon P.T.A in the
evening
Betfy Birch
Receives
SGA Scholarship
Betty Birch sophomore psychol
ogy major received the SGA schol
arship an advancement of $200 to
ward her expenses of the coming
year
Chosen from ten applicants Bet
tys letter was selected hy Student
Council Betty will represent the
Day Students Organization on the
council next year
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Mrs Darby Former Beaver Student
Enjoys Science1 Music And Theatre
By PAT RAMOS
Dr Kistler To Speak In JenkintownPhiPa
Area For Easter Week Services
Mrs Kathryn Darby
ACP Puns Student Poll on
Trade of Scientific Secrets
THE PHOTO SPOT
CAMERAS PROJECTORS
TAPE RECORDERS
DAY Developing and Printing
Zane Carothers 716 WEST AVE
TUrner 3444 Jenkintown Pa
C/wer Shop
Blocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Road
at 115 EASTON ROAD
Casual Sportswear
Accessories
WHY DOES THE
LEAGUE WEEKEt4D
ATTHE
\HOTEL NEW YORKEi
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7.4182
FOR
DRY CLEANING
CALL TUrter 4-1f58
Karp Ckaners
120 EASTON ROAD
Glenside Pa
HOUR SERVICE
How About
Sharing The Wealth
THE NEWS
Wants Contribution
Of Features and Fun
Place in box outside
Admissions Office
RIZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known 1/2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
TUrner 4-7700
GIROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE JENKINTOWN
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
ITS THE
MUSIC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN PA
SHEET MUSIC
Complete Classical and
Popular
RECORDS
Largest Suburban Stock
ALL INSTRUMENTS
SALES and SERVICE
SHUPP JR
TU 4-5958
TUrner 4-6506
RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 York Road Jenkintown Pa
25% Discount to BEAVER GIRLS
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
r-lheAame Remenzbej
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
A..J LEISHER Ph.G
___
Me Ree4i.aj Stat/en 4nccte-vi
.dNEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Communication Arts Group
Announces
THE GRADUATE INSTITUTE
OF BOOK PUBLISHING
Opens September 1958
full-year program designed to train men
and women of exceptional promise for
careers in the book industry
Academic study with outstanding lecturers
in literature philosophy and
political science
Workshop courses with experts from
the industry
Apprentice training in New York book
publishing houses
M.A Degree
Limited to thirty students
For information and application write
John Tebbel Director
Graduate Institute of Book Publishing
New York university
Washington Square
New York
CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS
for Faculty Students and Graduates
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
comprising 250 outstanding Boys Girls Brother-Sister and Co-Ed
Camps located throughout the New England Middle Atlantic States
and Canada
INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as
Counselors Instructors or Administrators
POSITIONS in childrens camps in all areas of activities are
available WRITE OR CALL IN PERSON
The Assockflon of Private Ccmps Dept
55 West 42nd Street Room 743 New York 36
Girls in the Jr or Sr Class interested in working in an
COUNSELLORS WANTED
established co-ed chiJdrens camp in the Pocono Mis apply
today Only few openings Jeft
PINE FOREST CAMP OFFICE
8000 YORK RD ELKINS PARK PA
MAJESTIC 5-2100 LOOKAlEup//mEuo 4119
YORKER.c COLIE6/ATE RE6/STER
